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RIOT TRIAL OF COLUMBIA NEGROES SHIFTED TO SOUTH TENN.
Irated Group Oppose Transfer of*
Trial to Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

l.jtt i« nceburg, T» nn. — JihIk*’ 
Jo»* Iijuraiii, Distiu-t AltninL'y 
P.iul HunipiiN and th»* Klan in- 
t«-tcd Bonliy of Maury Cr.unly, 
£c-» nf of tho infamiiUN h-gal laiii- 
of tht* past ft'w \vr<-ks, ri'''t‘iv .t 
iiii unoxpi'rtinl setback from white 
basinesfi and prolessirinal |ej b\ 
the irate inayol' id Lawn-ne.- 
buig who oppose transfer of llie 
tiial uf 25 Columbia Negioes 1o 
this town.

Mayor K. (). Downy backe<l liy 
the tuwn’s leading Jigur.s be- 
g.o<-s and whites.

Judge Ingnim'K headache's set m- 
efi d»-stmed to increa.se hoiirly 
clLdc.s the petition. ‘We I’s.nt

being called upon to launder it.' 
g.in ciieulution of four p''itums 
Jely In opposing the trin.-ler 

iv^hile at the same time : u'.ing 
t!iat the 4000 aroased reiident.s 
o! tins tov\''i ale piepaied li de
ft at tiuiiipuH at the polU if he 
iiiSisled on going ahead vt.t.i ^he 
t..ai Jieie. Petitmn.-' of the bu.-i- 
ni-ss men state: 11 is our i .nsid- 
Med opinion that this trial (set 

■'It IS n"t t)iir duty lint'n,' con- 
f> • Aug. til would only suctc'd 
ill sMiimg up strife between Nt • 
vthen he was faced with an«<lli- 
er petition signed by lUl) Neg: ' 
cituens of Lawrence County tirg 
ir.g him to recoruudei his or.i .

Thomas Sees New Price 
Control Act for Masses

ATLANTA tANf'i In the s •util 
seeking Rt'tl Cio;> wo'Lers for i.ve> - 
s<as as.'-igiiineiit' in Ltcrinany and 
AiLstria. Jes.sie O Thomas, assistant 
tu (he vice chairman of the Anu-ri- 
ran Hed Cro.ss, last week felt that 
legislative representa'ives in Wash
ington will pas.-; a lU'W price con
trol act

1“he way priefs and rents have

DELTAS MAKE 
PRESENTATION

WASHINGTON <ANPi — As an 
initial gift fur tlie "woman's mus- 
euni," planned by the National 
Cuuncil I f Negro wonuii. Delta Sig
ma Ti'.ela sorority recently prest .t- 
ed the urganir-aliuii with a collcci .on 
of books by Negro w imen writ r.-.

The pif..eiitation. inaJe on Nation
al Archieves day at a l>ouk tea held 
at council headquarters here, maiks 
the first effort of a group tu aid in 
the natiinwido search for material 
by or about Negro women which tfic 
nuiseuin will preserve.

The program, spon ored by the 
National Library Projict commit
tee of the sorority, featuied di.sciis- 
sinn with woinuii writers of the dis
trict. The writers pr.-.-tent Included 
Mrs. Mary Church Terrell, Mis.. 
Beatrice Murphy. Dr. Merze Tate, 
.Miss Flair Austin. Miss Lucia Fills 
and Dr. Marian Wright.

Mrs. Sue Bailey Th'.nman, chair
man of the archives cnmn.litce of 
NACW. received the books for her 
org.mizaiion. OthiTS participating 
111 the progrum included Miss Annie 
DiiiK-aii, wiio presented the b oks. 
Mrs Marne Masi n Higgins of the 
National Council staff. Mts. Mae 
Downs' nulional prcs'Hen of Delta 
Sigiini Theta, and Miss Kaiherln. 
Mauldin, who designed an attrac
tive giie.sl liouk fur the nccasiun.

gone up all over the eountry since 
the denii.'e of OPA ; . I.mc pr. of 
<f the med <1 (IP-cIjvi- pti.e con
trol by guv.iTiiiiei.t, Mr, Thoiras' 
opined

Citing (xuinples of inflation in 
Kiiiopp wliich he visil.-d early tin- 
ye.ir# on a Ri-d CTn.s mspectirn 
lour, .Mr. Thomas said liiut the 
average man cannot lat and sleep 
in that war-torn coiitiiu-nt becau.se 
piivcs lu.ve goiieii fuf mil if con
trol.

ft w.is Mr. Tlioma.-' bilief that 
(ongress will he foiced to enact a 
price cm.tr.il law more on the or
der of what Presid-nt H.nrv S 
Truman had in mind when he veto
ed tin- coiiR-renct.' passed measure 
which lesigiicd OPA Administra
tor Chester Bowles declared full of 
"booby traps."

Concerning the de.Tilh of goods 
on the American mar.ket, it was the 
Washingli.il officiars opinion that 
scviri'c items will become moie 
pleiililul if congress passe.s a law 
for C'litrol and big biisines.s is con
vinced the people demand and wan; 
.such legislation and safeguard.*. 
Consideratile highpow:red lobbying 
fireceeded the senate filibiistd 
again:,t passage of the bill iinaily 
submitted (.i the president. Thomas 
stall'd.

LITTIETUSKEGEE 
OPENS II^LIBERIA

MONROVIA (ANP) — The only 
ediicati-./ii«il inslituliun in I^ibena 
.iffering courses in subjects dial 
prepare siudents to do and teach 
■igriculUire and the maiuial arts 1.' 
Bo.ker Washington Institute.

It Is similar to Tuskeget* and 
Hampton, except that its -vork 
nut yet on the college level, R was

moving (he Inal heiv.
"We con.scu'iUiou.sly beli ve )! 

V ; uld be- impo-siblr fiv l:i.' \c- 
g;i«-s to H-ceive a fail trial a'.rl 
ii’ipai'tial i.eiiring l.>pfore a Law- 
rm ce County (Land Jury." ih ■ 
petition of til'- Negroe.s dec ' I ed.

The Negio petitioners .i.it'-l 
tliiv local N(-gioes wh .'ignel 
t-lat'- affi. ivits stating th.- Co
lumbia rii'fenriant.s could ifieiv 
a lair tri.tl in Lawremehur;' • ti'i
r. < ; think of the future of tlv'i; 
g up or Ihi'm.si'lves ' One N-'gri

• signed the .'tale spon-:m'd 
.1 tidavit I'ctiacled Ijls earlier p.'-
s. t-.'n anti .^igned the Lawreni-c- 
borg petition. The mayor .hiin.seli

'is uuoii'd a.-: .saying. "The purpn.- * 
of the change ol vi nue is to aid 
li.e defendant.s but that pinpo-e 
has bet-n bi-trnyed in M.miry Co. 
L<u;t action.' He th-n a-.-- 
tLi.si-d Rumpus of ''fi.xing " the r.'- 
cord in order t'> send the ea.se 
l.i Lawrenceburg (.151 mile.* from 
lilt .-Mabuma bu'di rj. "We sup- 

ipcrleil Ruinpu.s wlien he ran hc- 
[fou hut wt- are going to h.ive 
:jtiM;c«' if we have tn beat Paw! 
Bumpus lo get H. " euntinued thi'

' n.ayor.
Recent legal developtn'nl.'< in 

ithe ca.5<* reportt-d by Maurie ■ 
'Wtaver and Z. Alexander Looby. 
NAACP defense eoun.se]ors re 
vtal !h«‘ et>nlimianee or po.siponi - 

,ment of the William Pillow, 
Llovd Kenm-dy ca.se to the No- 
vembor term in Maury Count.v 
Ci.euit Court. This action wa.s 

.granted by b<-leaguered Judg"
[ L.grum and his prosecution when 
NAACP defense counsel a.ske'l 

Ifor postponement foIIow=*'g nevv> 
jOf illn<'s.s nf Thurgood ^ r?ha!'. 
chief defcnsi- coun.sel, ar.shaU, 
it wa.s learned had continued hn 

■ defense during the last three day- 
jot' th(‘ trial in Columbia dc-.spite 
I hi.c illness.
. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt in her 
|syndient<-d column of July fltii 
. staled. "I wa.s discouragi-d on ve- 
iceiving word the other day that 
the trial of the Columbia. Tenn. 
Negroes was to b«- moved to a 

I place where the tension and anti- 
Negro feeling is. if anything. 
sL'ongor than it wa.s in Colum 

, biu.
j "Thioughout this whole case I 
lh..vc been wondering why w* 
could not understand.that, ammig 
the men in thi.s country then- 
were numbers of Negro veterans 
They often felt, during their wm 
se'vice. that there was di.scrini- 
ir.ation again.st them. And l-'j 
come home and face the dLfficul- ' 

.ties of readjustment and of finil- 
ing a job is as difficult for them 
a.* for white men."

S. C. SCHOOL 
PROTESTS

NATIVE URGED 
FOR ISLE POST

Church President

Mrs. Kt-d'.lck, CIO oilirul ol 
Suffolk. Va. Is shown in ^hr cen
ter sci'ond from rlglu in confer
ence with an Inlercslcci group of 
Rocky .'VfHunl, \. C. daring her 
iippeuranre ther,. Tuesday night. 
She was heard the same evening 
in an address to a large gather
ing when she pointed out the 
fuiu-tioas and beliefs of (he CIO. 
See story tills page.

ATTENDS FOLKLORE IN- 
STITUTE —- J. Mason Brewer, 
above, nation's foremost au
thority on North American Ne
gro folklore, is attending the 
Folklore Institute oi America 
at the University of Indiana 
this summer. Director of re- 
starch at Sam Houston Col
lege, Brewer is author of many 
studies in the field and is com
pleting A Ouide Book of 
American Negro Folklore un
der a grant • in • aid from the 
American Philosophical Socie- 
ly.

rwo (;iKTs M\i)i;
TO OAMVION

CIO OFFjCIAL 
SEEKS FULL 
COOPERATION

ROCKY MOII.VT, N. C.—Mrs. 
Rt-ddick if Suffolk. Va.. vtcc-presii• 
ciciit of the Nali.uuil N<j*i'o Congi >•.- 
and Iiitiinational vivc-president of 
ihc FT.A 'Food. Tobacco, Agricul- 
tiiial and Allied Work.r.s Uni'.n uf 
.•\nitricii' atldrcssod n largo group 
(■t ptopic iiite:c-.-<tcd in th*- C. I, O.
I 1 cram hi re Tiiesdac ji.ght.

The robust .sjjcakcr bigan her 
• nark- by Having "The C. I. O. 
has dune inun- for Negroi-H ihau 
my otliti- imi.ir.. The C. I O. has 
local aiitnnoniy. Wi- believe in 
naining leaders t.' run iJicir own 
unions.

"I .liai.T said Mr;, 
Rt-ddiek "1 will not b. tray iny pet>. 
ide. I bring y ii tiie best iitnon for 
the Negro,"
The speaker coritinurci. -The CIO 
Was born in Unlike our com
petitor we are ntii .i iinion of tiadc 
unions but a union of common t.i- 
b rers Wc do nol -'gn bii.kdo': 
cor.ir.iclH, Our woike'.s nert I'-.e 
boss

EDITOR CITES 
MINORITIES TO 
FOLLOWLABOR

RIRMINGHA.M 'ANPi -- •Th,' 
way o,igani/ed lubor H«m-s in an 

I elccliuM i.s usually the way minori- 
1 lies should g declared Emory O.' 
Jack.son, secretary of the Birming- 
l:om NAAC’P in his prepared report 
to the monthly meeting of ih- 
branch July 10.

Jackson pre.-enlcd .i "rate sliect ' 
on the six candidates in the July JO

gave you common sense -use it, 
band togethf-r for strength uiul 
power, We didn't come here to 
lob you. we erne to nelp.ymi see 
the light of day. We give you not 
a union on paper but a union In 
•cahiy."

The .speak* I- in bla.-ting srgrega- 
lion .'aid: "The way to fight segre
gation is not to .sit on uusses where 
you don't beh ng but to <.bey the 
laws, band together i.n unions and 
Wage legal and ec*>ii<>'njc fights. W'c 
I'an'l fight individti.illy but we c;m 
togedn:. 'United wt Maud, divided

The no prniect'* u- inembei • 
u'hcn they an- m ihe right We 
invite anyone to challenge our 
'at.-ment, w< not ('•o-lc To* • . 

Oo into your planl.s with digni;y, 
uivf- an h- nest dav's work and de
mand a decent wage, the stieakt-r 

"lu-luded.

BV .ADDLFII <;KRh.Al'
ST. THO.tlAS, V J. <ANP* Th**

expcnmi-i,: ...... . .. .-.i
ill 'he Uaiibbean area inaiilu-d i>n 
• crior that Cb -igo Sinnmns. a na
tive of St. Thomas. pM->citt|v *-1 ,.f 
«lerk m Ihe lo.al dcparlnu nt of 
tuiaiu'c. be appointed .dmiiioiiai 
n| Ihv idanrl of SI .1 hn.

In hi9 new pos.i ,\ii-, Simimms 
who .'Uirlt'ii his career 2.") .viar-' ago 
iis a messtiiger in I'l - fina: <-i- dc 
I■..^tn1l'nl. ^^lll be the dircc' icpre- 
scnsallve of ih: gov-nior on St 
Joliti. one of the Virgin Ishn-ds iyr--, 
abi'Ut three miles <-asi ot S: Thonu- 

' ai:d having a popinaii ii of soin 
non :)cr:ons. The governor furliie. 
lei It lie known lli.it in making .ip- 
II iiilnu-nts to k<y po-il.oiis in tin 
‘.uiwriiinent lie ivill follow oie 
wishe.s of the peoi»I<* '• be scrvfil 

Ai the same t.in,- Gov Hq.-lic .. -
iiouneed that he wilt ........... I K I-

; Ward R, I^udlcy of New York ; - 
' admiiiisliativc assista-il. Mr. Dud- 
Uy who came hcr<- fmm the N. \

, .A. P as Icg.il Counsel to tin 
.governu;-. has h.id h!> p .'iiion eii'

Sprimmy — t'ongressmaii John J. 

Sparkman of Hiinisvillc. Smiv S.-i:- 
■’’or Jim Simpson of nimhngh.im. 
Uongj-e.'sninn Frank Boykin and 

.Thomas I,. Holley of Mobile, Ttxi 
.Mien of Union Springs and Honu r 
H. Maxwell of Tu.'ealoo:a.

FRATERNAL COUNCIL 
PRESIDENT — Bishop John 
K. Clayborn of Arkansas, pre
siding prelate of the 141h dis 
.'rict of Ihe AME Church, ww 
vleclcd president of ihe Fed 
eral Council of Negro Church 
es at the annual meeting in 
Little Rock last week. He sue 
reeds Bishof Alexander P 
Shaw.

off by n>ngre>s b ■! Gov, Hastie 
'.lid ttiai he has d*iin -iuch valuable 
administrative work, tn addition to 
puiely leg.il mutters th.’ he wll' 

— r«l.iiti him m the new posit.oil fur
Save lour Waste Fats^^! ‘•ongress has appropriated

** fund'-.

Radios and Record Players
We Have In Stock for Immediate Delivery

SMALL RADIOS $25 UP 
RECORD PLAYERS $29.95 UP

STEVICK ELECTRIC C0MP.tNr
108 W. Martin St. Tel. 5332

c. VIVIAN McLendon
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

ANNOUNCES the OPENING of OFFICES
AT

1171-2 E. HARGETT ST.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Tel. 3-1741 Hours 9:00 a. m. — 5:00 p. m.

■ Wf
ATLANTA 'ANp.

arc 'pi n and .bove hnurd. 
•He .'iiy A F of L. r-.p'.

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. u. 5:30 P.M.

and Dr Marian Wright.
Mrs Sue Hailey Thurman, eliuir- 

man ' f the archives coinrr.liti'e of 
NACW, received the books for her 
organization Others participating 
ill ttie piMgram included Miss Annie 
Duncan, wtio pr«-'enti*d the btniks, 
Mrs Marne MaS' n Higgins of the 
National CouiicH .staff. Mrs. Mm* 
Downs' national presiden of Delhi 
Sigma Theta, and Miss Katherin. 
Mauldin, who dcsigiud an attrac
tive guest book fur the (h-c.isIoh.

CLARK flALHER 
RKCLIVKS PH I).

ATLANTA «ANP) - A Ph. D. 
degree in English was awarded M.s- 
Stella Brewer Brotikcs, chairm;.ii 
of Ihe Kngli.sh depart:n*-nt at Clark 
College here, on June 23. Her ficH 
of emphasis was Aint-rican ftilk lit
erature.

Daughter i f Mr. sind Mrs. J. H 
Brew<-r «»f Austin, Texas. Mrs. 
Brookes is Ihe widow of E. f,uil..r 
Brotikes, a former director of Uhn k 
Uo1leg»-'s Sciciue Department. She 
holds an A, H. degree fr«»m Wiley 
College and an M. A. fj'om the Uin- 
\crsity of .Michigan. She has been 
a mi-n-ber of Ihi- .siimmei srho I fav- 
ultie.s of Alabama .Si.ite TeacV.ets 
College and Atlanta University.

Mrs Bi x>kf-s was el.-rted to mem
bership of Pi Lan bda Theta, a na
tional honoiary society, while at 
Cornell.

OPENS PBERIA
' MONROVIA (ANP> — The rnly 
; sducati >inil instilution m I.iberiu 
' offering cour-'t-s in :-ubjects thui 
prepare siudents to do and teach 
ugricultiire and the manual arts Is 
Bicker Washington Institute.

It is similar to Tuskegee and 
Hampton, except that its work .s 
not yei on the college level. It was 
esluolished at Kakaia about 
years ag>i by the aid of the Fhelpj- 
.Stokf.s fund aiid Plolanthropie 
American friends. It* board of trus- 
tres is in the United States, with 
Jackson Davis as chairman and 
Tiiomas Je.ssc J .nes -.s secretary.

There is a board of managers ii> 
Ldietia with the .'ecr lary oi state, 
Gabriel Dennis, as chairman aloiv 
with such di.'iingui.shc.i America'* 
member.' as R. O'Hara Lanier, Utiit- 
id minister lo Liberia; Bishop B.'.i- 
vid W. Harris, Episcopal Churen; 
Bishop Willis J. Knu;. Methodist 
Chinch: and R Wilson, a repre- 
senlnlive <-( the Firestone lomp.iny,

The newly appoiincd pn eipal, 
and first <- lured man lo hold thai 
position, i.s W, C. Wviin. formerly 
ehai lain of Florida A. and M Col- 
lege There are 10 other member* 
of Ihe faculty, all f whom are Li
berians except Mrs. Wynn, wife of 
the principal, who is teacher of 
English and librarian. A total of 
I2« young male students are cn- 
lollfd at the school.

inatiun against them And tn 
come home and fan* the difficul
ties of readju-stment and of find
ing a job is as difficult for them 
Q.' for white men."

plating A Quid* Book Of 
American Negro Folklore un
der a grant • in • aM from the 
American Philosophical Sode-
iy.

MAN. 97. CITES‘HURD WORK'A! 
ONLT FOUNDATION FOR TOOTH

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (ANPi — 
Known lo be past the age of 97. 
Edward Rembcrt W'ingfteld. inter
viewed at his .Mt. Meigs home near

.SEEK ADMISSION TO 
S. C. UNIVERSITY

COLUMBIA. S, C. <ANP) — Two 
men, both veterans of World Wa" 
H. an* seeking admi.ssion into the 
University of .Sinith Car* lina here, 
state NAACP officers announced 
this week.

Pending replies to their applica
tions for courses in crliicatiiin and 
law. the NAACP withheld Ihcir 
names but other sources identified 
them as being a school teacher and 
a .student in his senior year at S 
C Stale College for Negroc.'- in 
Crangeburg.

De.spitp the fact th it pi'slal re
ceipts .'how both applications were 
relivered lo the University, nulhor- 
itirs disclaim knowledge of them. 
NAACP eoiiiisel said, iiowever, tlial 
if replies were not received within 
the time alloted by law case.s against 
the institution would be made out 
without delay.

The move touched off legal action 
to force the state to provide pro
fessional and graduate training for 
Negroes, an 0011011 which had await
ed the outcome of the case ugaiiis*. 
the University of Texas of a few 
days ago.

Save Your Waste Eat! !

here recently, declared i.is firm 
belief iii that "hard work is youili- 
giving" and fai- more offeclive than 
any so-called scientific discovery 
whwh pr>mists to lixigthen life

The father of 13 children an.i 
igtd man is known \o his frie.id-s 
grandfather of 36. "Umle Ed, as ine 
•nd neighbors, has outlived f ur ■5f 
hi.s children and his wife by 35 
vents.

Rc-sidirg witn r:is son. J, R. Wing
field. "t£. "UntJe Ed" i i?es earl.v ano 
;s active most of the day. Retreat
ing to his workshop in back of the 
farm ihouse where he lives, h" 
spends the day weaving corn shuck 
hasket.s. mats an< chairs, and mak
ing a certain l.vpe of horse collar 
which he designed himself.

Mr. Wingfield's hnrs' c llar. u.'Od 
exclusively at the Alabama State 
Ret I'm school f.>r Negroes wh^ie 
his .'Tin is siiperintendeT;l, is char
acterized by a deep liem which pre
vents harness parts from slipping.

Uncle Ed. who i.sn t really c»*r- 
tain of hi.s age. knows tliat he u- 
calls Civil war days when he was 
a slave on the old Wingfield plan- 
tatinii at Ranter, and believes he 
was about 12 when Lee .surrendered 
to Grant.

J. R. W'ingficld. who seoms to 
pattern after his father in the pur
suit of hard work, is noted in the 
commtinity for the fine school he 
has directed for 25 .vears. Young
sters sent to the school dn all (he 
work on the 6.400 acres which the 
school covers, and care lor the dairy 
nf 35 cows. .

S, C. SCHOOL 
PROTESTS 
RATING GIVEN

COl.UMBIA. S C. (AND - Vig
orous protest,'; agams' a demotion 
of the BfHikei Washington high 

' .'-ehooi here were filed this week 
with Dr. A. C. FI mu. city superin
tendent of education and Dr. J 
Heyward Gibbe.s, churman of tti" 
board of trustt'(*s foi the city di>' 
ti'ict.

T”hi’ piolestati ns ^rrw <'Ut of an 
advance report fron. the Soulhem 
A,-;sot'jali'.in <if C*1legcs and St- 
'^ndary schools whieh .'*aid lhal the 
executive committee t-f this body 
had demoted ihe sth'i 1 from ".Y' 
to "B' at it.s 1946 me.ting in Mem- 
ph^ last March, The school wii-i 
rated "A" in 1933 und;*r J. AndivA' 
Simmi'iis. Mr, Simn on*: rc.'igned as 
piincipiil last year in protest of 
libelous remarks mad ,* of Ids cap.i- 
bilily during an equal salary case 
iicre in .April of 194.5 John H. Wliiie- 
mun sucreedt'd him.

preacIeT
SHOOTS MAN

I NASHVILi.E 'ANP* — The first 
casualty in tnis eomtnimiiy. result
ing from dropping of price controls, 
is thought to have I'ccurrcd last 
week when a .self-styled preacher. 
Albert T. Pitts, sh'g his landlord. 
Green Esimond. during an alterca
tion allegedly over payment of rent.

I'itts. 58. wounded Estmond in 
the aim and side with a 12-gu:igc 
shotgun when the landlord appear
ed at his rented horn*, during the 
preacher's 7 a. m, prayer hoir, 
brandishing a Winche.Mer rifle.

, A riisagreeir.etu led tn a struggle 
.between the two. according to wit- 
' ncssc.*;, and Pitts broke lo' se from 
' E.stmoiid slumming the door in his 
'face. Estmond then ran around the 
^ .'idi* of the house, according tj r*- 
I ports, and upon entering Ute kitchen 
I faced Pitts' shotgun.

il.aii"ston Prof. On 
Inlei'ciiltiii'e Project 

.Staff; Better Education
LANGSTON. Okla. lANPi - Dr 

Willi:un H. Martin, director -.f i!- 
divi'ion of education. I angstor. Uni- 
vc-rsity, has been appointed to the 
staff of a workshop an intercuUural 

I education which is bo ng .sp nsonci 
jointly by Western Michigan colDgc*. 
the University of Mictiigan and the 
Bureau for Inter-Cultural cducjition 
The workshop is bioiig held at 
Clear Lake. Mich,

Participants in the workshop in
clude in-servic'* leachirs from K;*!- 
amazao and B-‘tie Creek. Mich, 
and Cincinnati, as well us repr*- 
senUtive* *rom North Caiollna.

TWO (JETS MADE 
TO (lAMMON

I ATLANTA lAIsPi - Pre.Mdenf 
J- W'. Haywood of GaTmoit The*- 
logical seminary, last week announc
ed two gifts recently i'eci'i\'t*<l by 
the .seminary.

The first w.is a grant from thedv'- 
panmc'il of .Negro w rk -f the 
Meth idist church Dr. ET A. I.ove. 
-iipci hi;* ndt t;* of (he dejiartinenl 
h;-,-' made available a fund whi'-'i 
will enable the seniinar.v lo istab- 
ij'h '■ »nin> r mietnshjp; li>r -tiidinis 
in training for the ministry. The 
.second gift Is in the amtiutn of S2.- 
500 and comes from a friend who 
wishes to remain uiiimym us.

"I .iin not H Jiida.." Kiid Mr,«. 
Reddick "I '' ill not b. lr.ty my peo
ple. I brina y-.u the best union for 
the Negro,"
The Speaker continued. "The CIO 
was born in 193,5. Unlike our com
petitor we are nol a iminn nf trade 
unions but a uniun nf common la- 
b rers We d<> n(*t ‘Sgti ba kdoa 
cor.trncts. Our wnrke’-s rrert the 
boss

‘The no protects its membei • 
when they are in the right AVc 
invite anyone lo challenge our 
•al*-meni8 Wf ere not ti*'cle 

Go into your plants with digni y, 
eive an h' nest dav's work and de
mand a decent wage, the speaker 

'ndiidcd.

AT
1171-2 E. HARGETT ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Tel. 3-1741 Hours 9:00 a. m. — 5:00 p.

"Wi- are i-ipen and r.bove board. 
We invite any A F. nf L. rcpu-'eit* 
tiitive to our meeting'. Anyone ).' 
free to ask qnestinn"

CIO Program
"We fight for U.i levivnl of OP.A 

we advocate the N gto's rightfi^l 
* connmic share; we operate to in
crease the .Negro's e.irniiig capac
ity and economic le\«‘l; we fight 
for a decent w:ig?: %v- work to ob
tain as much of the ft3c minimu.i 
hourly rale as pos.-.;ble; and wc* 
strive to make a bci'er American 
cili/eii i-f the Negro,"

Mrs. Reddick >.iid "You don" 
need a Fh D. to join a unii>n. God

Automobile Repairs
Dependable and Courteous Service

Reasonable Prices

CHAS. R. HOMER L.

RICHARDSON & SMITH
108 E. Lenoir St. Tel. 3-2622

QUALITY FROZEN FOODS, Inc,

Frozen Foods
\^HY Baby Limas @ 60c per Pint 

on the Market
WHEN You can get them at Quality 

Frozen Foods for . . .

42c
TRY Some of our New Items This Week| 

for Instance . . .
Soft Shelled Crabs • Pineapple

• Maine Lobsters

Let Ua Pack Your Ice Crearn 
For That Party

125 E. MARTIN ST.

QUALITY FROZEN FOODS, INC*
FORMERLY DEEPFREEZE. Inc.

Complete Stere of Tomovfow al Your Service Today 
_ DIAL 7613

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 5 30 P.M-

SAVE.. , in Hudson-Belk*s

CLEARANCE
Womens* and Growing Girls*

PLAY SHOES
Smart, up-to-the-niinulf Footwear that will take you rinht on through 
the kd.v .summer sea.son in hijfli -style ... in care-free comfort. Come 
early for first choice.

Most All Sizes In The Lot - But Not In Every Style

PLAY PLAY PLAY PLAY
SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES

Were 1.98 Were 2.98 Were 2.98 Were 2.98
NOW , NOW NOW NOW

75<i 1.50 2.68 2.00
omen's and 

' children's fabrlr 
s.mduls in green, 
tan und w h i t e. 
Durable soles.

W 0 m e n’s and 
growing girls’ T- 
.stiaps and buckle 
St y 1 e s — tons, 
greens, multi 
colors.

.All white fabri • 
uppers — durabi*" 
.tolcs. The mi't 
popular colors.

Pinslic shoe.s 'n 
green. Fabrics in 
iniilti-coioii d and 
white*.

Every Pair Reduced-Get Yours Today!
BASEMENT STORE

■lASfiiN cAiotiNA'i lAignr*


